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III M angry backlash against federal
regulation*, thousand* of get itallon
owners In I'allform a ara gentry ready
lo Inek up ihair pump* May 17*30.
According In Dick Wade, who own*
an ARCO ilallnn on Highway 141 and
l.oaOaoa Road. 70 percent of Han I uls
Ohiapo county'* I 2 i stations will c I o m
during that weekend W He and other
member* of the California Hervice Htalion Aiaoclailon work hard enough
The association's eaecutive director.
Jim Campbell, could not be reached
y e a te rd a y _|j>r c o m m e n t, A
*poke»woman »aid Campbell wa* in
Washington. D C lobbying the UN
Department nf Energy lo change
allegedly confuting and restrictive
rsgualllon*.
Hhe »aid VS percent of the nation

owner* eentaeted by theC RIA aupport
the shutdown.' I f IheCMNA 1* successful.
Total dealer* w ill shut down, many of
which are "m ulil-natli

and the CIRA'i planned
closely.
. T V
k'c»ia. however, said th c m b A shut
down would not have much of an
11ci Ion the city of Han I ul* Obispo
hecuate motorists would merely jam gas
stations on May 16.
S According to a letter lo President
Carter, CHHA dealers are complaining
about:'
the price celling which the federal
government frose In 1974. "In times of
shortages we have no way of making up
lost grots Income. Under the
regulations wc are eapected lo run our
businesses and cover rising espenses.
with IcstMitcam* than In prior years.
"This Is timely im possible It It no
wonder that 60.000 small independent
businessmen have been removed from

Stories b y ,
FverylhlnglnSanl .uliObupoCoun*
ty la normal umll that weekend,
however, taid Dr RcIhardKretjaofihe
county'* hoard of supervisor Kreija
said county staffers aren't plannig to set
an odd-even gat rationing plan In mo
tion until the gas shortage geti worse.
"We don't have a problem yet." said
Kretja. "I haven't had one phone call.
Right now It's no big thing1*7
Kreda said the supervisors and
Countv Administrative Officer Don
Htllwell are watching the gat shortage

tbs marketplace, mostly under
refutations that were1 supposed
protest then "
,
• Incomprehensible
regulalli
. i _ ^ t ___
__s.
iK if reiuitm
in* i f_f■- •impiv
lmiotilble to understand, let alone enores They are...long, difficult to un
derstand, vaaue. am uous and full of
ural loopholes
loopholes,, ."
conoeptural
reaucratlc bully
Bureaucratic
bullying. "We object
lu the ‘(Jeslapo-liaC tactics of
IxH audltors and administrators.
Blanket accusations of ‘aoualng* and
rtp-offs have been mad* by DOr. pertonnel to the news media.
"We are now documenting instances
where retailers were coerced Into lower
ing perfectly legal prices. Into paying
fines, and other paybacks, without due
process of law."

f

..while consumers take it out on the middleman
I he gas panic has reached Han l.uis
Obispo, according lo on* gas station
owner
"they're all going cra/y," said the
manager of theHuper 7 station on Hanla
Rosa and Monterey, who asked not to
be identified
"We had three people drive off yesfer- ~
day (Monday), t got furious "
Hhe said someone vandalized a Super
7 station In Atascadero, apparently
because it was closed "Someone threw
aa* all over the pumps and set 'em on
lire " Hhe said the arsonist hasn't been
caught yet
At her own station she's gut three

pumps locked up, and Is restricting
customers lo 10 gallons a piece. " If w*
don't limn the aa*. w* have to dose."
The Super 7 station in San l.uis
Ohispo i* different than most In the city.
At 12.9 cents for regular, the station Is
one of the city's cheapest.
It is also open 24 hours a day. sis days
a week. "1 he company Is trying lo lake
care of us," she said, "plus w* have
regular customers that depend on us
said running her station and
wllh Irate customers Is gelpressed "I go home, scream
t (and) my husband I cry."
tourists, they're the rudest

E

i

V
DIALS ON WMCSLS-fllb Praaar, owner of SLO
•Rato, loang agalngf a wall InRig abate shop SLO
abate renta abeteg by the hour and may have oome

t hey're horrible, You can pick out a
tourist so easy,"
“ After working her* you hale work
ing with people You don't want lo trust
anyone. nut sometime* It's alright "
"If you cam* in yesterday. I'd nave bit
your head off,"
She said she would like lo c u li her job
managing the station, but her husband
is going to school,
She said gasoline at her station went
up three cents last week and Is up about
20 cents in less than three months
because gas shipments have not com*
through Farller she said. Super 7 gas
went up about a cent every sia months

She said the wholesaler she buysfrom
Isn't coming through because the
refiner* ar*nrl coming through, Hut she
doesn't know why the refiners are cul
ling back, "th e y don't tell u* loo
much,"
"They've cut our supply almost in
half They're screwing us over,"
She said her station is slaying open on
May I I and 19, during San t.uis
Obispo's Fiesta celebration, "We have
to. unless w* run out." Several stations
In San l.uis Obispo are closing during
that weekend lo protest government
regulations, whleh are allegedly con
fusing and restrictive
______

City gets down
on rollerskaters
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bualneaa trouWea now that polloe are oraoblng
down on obatoro,

1 he city Is cracking doWh on rollerskate#*.
I hose caught skatlna downtown will be Issued citations and
will have to appear before the municipal court, said San I uls
Obispo Chief of Police. Roger Neuman.
Neuman said the elty municipal cod* prohibiting
skateboards, bicycle*, coaster*, and similar device* ha* been
amended recently to include roller skates,
People caught skating through the downtown area were
previously given warning citation* and a verbal reprimand, but
Neuman sard this “ was not cost-effective * Neuman said the
complaints from pedestrians and merchants were increasing
Rollerskaters died also have to pay a fine of appro*Imately
tin . he said
Neuman said the problem of rollerskating downtown began
when the SI O Skate Company which rent* outdoors skates,
opened.
Neuman eaptessed concern about the elderly people that
live downtown
,
"There's a large group of elderly citi/en* that live In the
downtown a n g /h * said Some of them are frail and dotTi see
too well,"
(contlnuad on paga •)
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Recycle daily
Thara ara 7,000 ooplaa of tha Muatang Dally printed everyday A ttar
may ara raad, many ara aeattarad Inolaaaroomg, w indblow n In thaU U
P iaia or dumpad Into traah eana.
Cal P o ly 'i lo o io g y A otlon C lub haa mada an attem pt to make uaa ot
old Dallya by raoyollng them Untortunataly, tha tw o weeke-old
C lub mambara oonatruetad tha IQ boaaa plaoad at varloua p o in t!
around oampua So (ar, approxim ately tlv a o tth a m hava baan atolan.
Tha boxat atlll intact hava gottan littla uaa.
“ ThaO ally p rin t! approalm ataly 4,100pounda ot nawaprlntam onth,
It takoe 1 N pounda ot nawaprlnt to aava a 33-toot traa. Tha aama
amount ot racyolad nawaprlnt oan aava tw o 60-gatlon barrala ot oil,
W hy atudanta rojoet tha raoyollng la unknown. W hathar paopla ara
la iy, unabla to find tha boaaa or oaraloaa la unaura. Maybe no ona
knowa about tha projaot. Whatavar It la, tha problam ahould ba
corrected
Ona ot tha olub mambara aaid ha apoka w ith tha haad ot
malntananoa and aakad him to tall hla paopla not to ramoua tha boaaa
from thair looatlona. Ha alao hopad tha night janltora could laava tha
papara In a cor nar ot thg room whara thay oould ba oollaotad In tha
morning. Thla la a raaaonabla aolution
Raoyollng la aomatlng In whleh avaryona ahould partlolpata In. Tha
atfort it takaa to walk ovar to a boa and toaa tha papar In la mlmlmal.
In general, paopla who hava initiated raoyollng projacta hava mada
It fairly aimpia and palnlaaa for othara to partlolpata. Tha lo o io g y
Aotlon C lub haa dona avarythlng but walk up to paopla and grab tha
papar out of thair handa.
It la d iffio u lt to undaratand tha apathy that grlpa ao many paopla.
Toaaing a papar Into a boa la an atfortlaaa way ot halplng out with
inoraaalng anargy p ro b lem ! Moat of ua bltoh about tharlalng ooataof
fuel electricity and avan papar produota. Wa live Ilka thara la no
bottom to thoaa praoloua raaouroaa wa ara dapandant on t u t thara la,
--T ftta k twloa before putting your Muatang Dally to real In tha neareat
traah oan d iv e It, and a traa, renewed Ufa.

The price Isn’t right
•trik a another blow for tha meohanioal marveia of our ago,
oomputera
After yaara of battling conaumergroupa, tha grocery induatry won a
major victory laat weak In its effort to computerise auparmarkata and
put an and to marked prlooe on paokagad produota
A atata A laem biy oommlttaa refuted to oatend a C alifornia
requirement that ooata bo marked on all paokagad itorna.
Wa muat now put our weakly grooery tab in the handa of a computer,
tha aama jum ble of diodaa and olroulta that rapoaaaaaad our oar
becawee wa mlaaad a furniture payment.
People oan alwaya believe thair weakly bill la M 3 if thay aaa tha
paraon behind tha eounter ring up eaoh Item. But there w ill alwaya ba
a aaad of doubt if tha totalling la left aotofy to a computer. .
Pricing iabate w ill atlll ba required on tha ahetvoe, but anyone w ho
worka In a atore w ill tall you thoaa prlooe are often mlaalng or
naglaotfd. Shelf pricing la not updated frequently.
If com puter pricing beoomoo widely uaed, aa many eaperta pradlot,
tha oonaumara w ill auffar, Item pricing la tha only reliable way
ehoppera oan compare prleeo in ona part ot tha atore w ith prlooe In
- another—comparing fro ie n produota to oannad gooda, for example.
Large auparmarkat ohalne argue that com puter pricing will lower
food ooata in tha long run. However, oomputera ara not going to atop
inflation. In addition, inetallatlon-and maintenance ot oomputera w ill
moat likely ba paaaad on to tha oonaumar.
Tha biggaat problam w ith com puter! la unreliability. Wa all know of
tha oonatant p roblem ! w ith tha computerised BART ayatem in th o ia n
PranciaooBay A re s Thaaa overgrown poekot oaluclatora ara not to bo
truatad w ith the grocery billa. Wtysn a $81 tab la run up by oomputera
for a loaf of bread and Cheerloe, wa w ill know of our mtatakoe "
Wo hope legiaiatora reconsider thair daolalon C om puters'are
already involved ih s u r aaa Ufa. Muat wa let tham into our eetlnghabita
alao?
'L
i
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Hey, why don't ws all walk to and from
our destinations and look at our feet?
That way we would.never have to look at
each other and leave our own perceptions of
reality. We wouldn't have to make eye
contact with those familiar strangers we Bass
by every day. Wouldn't that he grand? Not
really.
Most of us recognise each other yet we
can't quite come to grips with blurting out a
” H I" or"H ello." M aybe It's just me. hut often
times I seem to perceive a kind of Inner logic
from others like, " If I do not look at this
person he therefore does tu ilix ls l,"
I would like to believe I do exist. I try to
spread this belief by looking at people when
walking rrom here to there Some people do
It and some people don't I see them.
Sometimes when I look at people, they
look hack at me, A lot of limes when I Ions
Into someone's face, their eyes seem to drift
over my head focusing on some Invisible
object In the great beyond
At other times they examine the tops of
their shoes or the shrubbery to the side,
searching for the real meaning of life and
Interpersonal communication.
while they examine the distance. I
sometimes steal a glance at their features to
see if they are human, like Occasionally I w ill
notice morsels of food clinging )o a walker's

chin or a shirt on lnsldo-out or some other
perfectly normal malfunction, One time I
saw a piece of dried nasal mucus dangle from
the nostril of one unsuspectlna co-ed as she
flipped her hair and prissed offloclass In her
Cal Poly running shorts.
It Is at these times that I Issue a sign of
relief and fear not to acknowledge my own
existence, for I have flaws of my own. known
and unknown. Everyone does, either
physical or psychological.

'Extremity dlDtreBBid’

are also on the increase In the Arm y." The
Army sees It as a problem due to the racial
and demographic Imbalance I did not say
"hlg problems for the U K. M ilitary."
I am particularly distressed about Mr.
Klein's syntax regarding the use to the word
"coup” and wish to point out that he
Introduced the word while asking a lead
question. His word not mine.
Your article has caused concern pot only
to me as a soldier and member of the Military
Hdence Department, but to others who now
question my credibility and Integrity. I wish
to remind you the Army pioneered In the
Integration movement and I have been an
active and respected part of that Army.
1 respectfully request that you print a front
page retraction or, as a minimum, print this
letter, without alteration, in ^forthcom ing
Issue,

MHorei
On the frpnt page of your May A 1979
Issue, you published an article with theheadline "Arm y Mergeant at Poly doesn't like It,
but,,,"
I am extremely distressed and lake excep
tion to what I consider a violation of
journalistic license on the part of your dally
staff writer. Mr. JoeNteln. M y comments as
rsgards the third and fourth paragraphs of
your article, were printed out of context and
conveyed to some readers an entirely
different message than which I presented to
Mr. Klein during the Interview.
Reference the th ird and fo u rth
paragraphs, I stated to Mr, Hteln that
“ According to the last Issue of the Army
Times, the Army Is currently composed of 211
percent blacks when they represent only 12
percent of the population. Other minorities

Author Tom bulks la a junior journalism
major and Muatang Dolly atott writer. ,
I therefore pul forth a modest proposal, so
to speak. Let's look at each other and accept
ourselves for what we are, real people
As we walk, grow and learn, wouldn't It he
nice to accept each other as people experien
cing the same maladies of ins human condi
tion that beset us air?
1hen we might perceive a kind of Inner
logic from each other like, "I see your pimple
as you see the grit between my teeth as I smile
at you."
th a t way we would be relieved with the
knowledge that we are all, Indeed, real
people, Then we could move on and conismplaie more pertinent Issues during the
errors of our way.
'

PRANK H. HEI.MM
kgi Major, Military Kefenee Department

T H M I MILE ISLANP
is J v rr ons example
O P T H E D P M G fEO tfS
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Antl-nucliir rally hits Washington
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Greek W eek gives them something to sing about
B Y J U U I M IC K A K L B

Octanlc swimming cotatu.
baar drinking racaa and a par*
ty requiring thoaa invitad to
wear togai hava hacome
traditional happenings at Cal
Poly around tn li tlma aach
yaar. Thaaa avantt among
othan art part of Poly't an
nual Qraak Week, which runt
through Sunday.
According to Delta Tau
member Paul Okamoto, it la a
time to bring ail of the cap*
p u i't fr a te r n ltle i and
a o ro rltlte i, the Ci reeks,
together.
Okamoto tatd (Iraak Waak
itarted at a gat together for the
original three or four frater
nities at Poly and hat bean
growing every year tinea.
A lm oit 1000 people thould be
involved tbit yaar, he taiai.
**lt*» the one time all llo f u t
(eleven fraternltlei and teven
uir or it let I cart be together" ha
W ith tip theme."OurTima
to Shine," Oreek Week began
Thunday night with an event
called the Greek Goddett
pageant It It not a beauty
in n tn i, Rntu * IKhTTii Ii IL C
Greek group hat a representatlve who mutt antWer two
quettiont before Judget, he

The page,
at the spokesperson for Greek
Week She attendi all the
eventi and pretend awardt at
tlw end of the week. This
ear1! winner wai L ite
arellat, an Alpha Phi
member repreienting Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity,
Kororltlee and fcaternltlet
acquire pointt each time they
win variout eventi during the
week. The point* are added up
at (he end of Greek Week and
award* are pretented to thote
with the mint.
A toga dance w ill take place
Friday night. For thlt occa*
tlon, exduaively for Greekt
and (hair daiet. everyone mutt
dreu in t o u t to get In, laid
Okamoto. Despite what peo
ple might think, the dance It
not derived from the movie.
"A nimal H oute." according to
Okamoto
" It'* been going on for at
lean 30 year*,” he laid. In thy crew racee, Sunday,
fraternltlei w ill compete in
teami again*! each other In a
beer drinking conteil. Fivemember teami work together
to tee who can-drink the m oil
■mount o f beer in t (pacific
amount of time
The Olympiad at Port San
l.u it involve* in ro ritle i racing

againtl one another and
fraternitlet competing with
each other in variout track
eventi. In one competition.
contMtanti mutt twim out, to
a buoy, he laid.
In the tub race*, fraternltlei
w ill compete, by driving
m olorleti g tx a rti down the
hill from theOrnamental H ortlculture unit,
Ha taid p to ii of the
happening* are traditional
and hayalwen done tinea the
Oreek tyttem itarted at Cal
Poly.
The campu* Interfratermty
Council. IFC, pick* what
take* place within the frater
nitlet. and the Panhellenk
Council It In charge of the
tororltlet' eventi. everyone
participate! tugether in tome
eventi tuch at the toga dance,
Olympiad and a brand new
Oreek event at Poly thi* year
called the Greek Sing,
The Greek Sing will differ
from the other eventi. becaute
It will be a benefit for the city
of San Lula Obispo, Accor
ding to Jim Tracy, Greek S im

C

The blue corduroy Jacket*
ol ovei 2.000 member* of
l uiwu- Farmer* of America
appeared oncempui Saturday
through Tuesday when
delegate* and conteit learnt
met lor their S lit annual itale
convention at Cal Poly
"th e whole ocnventlon It
run by kid*.” maid Richard
Berry, a fifth-year Cal Poly
agriculture huilneti major
and former preildent ol the
FFA Hall Moon Hay High
School chapter who it general
chairman of the tiaie co n lttl
final* (hit year
A t the annual Hate conven
tion*. FFA member* thigh
ichool undent* enrolled In
v o c a tio n a l a g ric u ltu re
courteti elect itale officer*,
hold ipeaklng and scrapbook
content, confer 400 itale
farmer degree*, and decide
policy, taid Phil demon, the
I97g-7Y Hate FFA preiident.
FFA due* pay Cal Poly for the
u»e of It* tacllilie*
Hut Cal Poly aarlculire
nudenl* managed the itale
conte*l final* Saturday. Htrry
taid
( very chapter in the slate I*
eligible to tend a team of three
to compete In any ol the 20
stale conteil final*. Berry taid.
* I he winning teami In nine of
the conteit*. agricultural
mechanics, dairy cattle, dairy
product*, farm record*, land,
livestock, meat*, poultry, and
ornamental horticulture, will
compete at the nalimnal FFA
final* In Kama* City and
Oklahoma City, he *aid For
the other conteil*. which
range from fruit tree* to small
engine*, winning the Hate
final* It the biggest achieve*
menl,
I him year about I,M)0
member* competed In the
state final*, and about 400Cal
Poly student* and faculty ad
visors lUpei vlied the content.
Berry taid, Fach conteit had a
general chairman and a
tabulation* chairman who
were
P»ly nudertti. he
1 taid. but the judge* ware In
structor* and peopla from the
industry.
• . _ „
"A ll thcae oontaati are

community another tide of the
Oreek tyttem.iPeopic ju it tee
the partying and the civic pro
ject* and individual growth
within each member at a remult
of being In a fraternity or
tororily. the taid.

N You’re Serious
About Sound...

~

SPRING
SALE

Annual FFA gathering
draws 2 ,0 0 0 people
BY MII.IMNA Hll.TON

chairman and Phi Kappa P ti. of Greek Week loo," he taid.
Diane W ilton, pretldent of
member, all proceed* w ill got
toward equipment for the Panheltenk. and a Sigma
Simhelmer pool in town. He Kappa lororhy member, taid
taid he eapeett the ilng eventi tuch a i the Greek Sing
pretenled I hunday night to during Greek week are an
net over 12,000. and the whole excellent way to thow the
community It Invited.
" I t 'i one way of thowlng we
want to be a part of (the
community!," laid I racy. It It
a way to show the city that
fraternltlei and lororltlaa are
not Juit a bunch of partkrt, he
laid Thdy want to contribute
to the community ai well at
have fun.
" I t 'l l'chance for all the
fraternitlet and lororltiei to
compete with their mutlcal
abllitlei and hava a good
time." he taid. The ilng will
lake place at Chumaih
Auditorium and the 12 dona
tion tloketi are available
through Thurtday at the u U
Plata.
The purpote of the Greek
Sing, sponsored by IFC and
Penhellenlc, i* "in bring all the
Greek* in the community
toaether Ih a t'i the numosc

Qreat ••vino*
Q RANITS STAIRWAY •
•aoellent selection ol
Sleeping Saga, N i k i i
Pack*. Alpine CrossCountry Skiing Equipment

telated to the real work in one
way or anorher." Kerry said
"C-allfornla i* such a divermilled state a* far at agriculture
goes, that's why we have to
many content"
. . Kerry mold he wa» impressed
by Cal Poly and the smooth
oigam/atlon ol the conteil*
when he attended a conven
tion a* a delegate Irom hit
high school FFA chapter,
"I'm sure lt'» had an effect
on the attendance at the
School of Agriculture jutl
because nudenl* come here
for the convention." Hetry
taid,

Tantt, Sweeten,

Boon. Siovat
Aenlel Iquipm ani

■ Friday 10-a

Saturday 10*1

lim ited Ouantm ai Avaitaita

WEDNESDAY, MAY 0
Dark Humor Night"

entruet your d e n to KEF ^ do and wo £ e
aanoul Coma into Audio ic tta ty this won* and
audition a pair ol KEF loudapoakgrt *
R
Whan KEF ratumt music to itt rigntlui domain
youi dart and mind may do ao in to# moat naturae
to y they can .
Without drama
Without exaggeration
•
Without amiica .c
II vuu ara aanoui anything late than KEF iutt
wont go KEF datigna. le n t and assembles every
oomponenl memeeivee- Computer enatytn mat
che* compondntt together to produce a imooth
accurate end natural lounding loudspeaker iThe
HBC ute KEF a t their mam monitor i Audio Ecstasy
represent* the entire line of K lF loudspeakers '*

The UWmete

EMILE da ANTONIO S

LLHOUSE
LO VED O N I

«t

7:00
at

0:15
Pries: $1.00

We don t know esectiy where you ere on your
tong inurney to tonic perfection but you are invited
to atop by Audio E eilaty and Helen to the exquisite
line Ol LUX product! High Fidelity wntet There it
an attoriie** quality to the sound mat tutt radiates
cleat and me appearance ol 4he product and ite
thoughtful contteiiaiion ol teeturet reinforce thu
imprettion We agree At Audio Eetlaty we take a
a dim view ol product* that behave m a le u than .
denrabie way (tonic imperfection, it you wilt) LUX
product!, we ere happy to state are tree of tuch
problems Their tm oolhnett elegance and betm
good taite tat them aped Horn ink reel ot the
competition And whether or not you go home with
the ultimate you'll at iegtl have met up with it

tests** alia urn#* IX# tin# tin#* at

A u a ie
"*■ I ADC e e a r e 0 1 n o n • a M C I e N A O A T A O N IC I
o e e u B K e o h m e o n k v o e o u a t m e m o a e > tam

AUDIO fC/TA/Y
, to |, Bunt I I a* By A e e e m im i
•A ta ie t

'----- r~
J F re e e n te ^ > ^ S M ^ ^
f
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The great escape: Exploring Salmon Creek area
1Y BOB BERGER f '
*PMUM*HWB**
CI o m your eye* Imagine
‘ clear. (old running ttreami
_ I eke a deep breath and imall
the fm h . tally ocean air
mingled with the Inetnaa of
Pine and Oak Inretu, Picture
a narrow tnoipuih threading
lit way along tha tide of h
mountain high above the
lugged California coaitllne
Now imagine that theae lmaget are only an hour and a
hair drive away.
I fa more than imagination,
north of Kan l.ui* Ohiapo In
the l.oa Padret National
I oreat, la a unique combinetmn of coati and mountain,
where the Kama l.ucla Mountala run Into the ocean. The
location la known at Salmon
Creek. The Salmon Creek
• ra il la inconapicuoualy
located off of Highway I, To

I

thould he followed until the
Ragged Point coneeaaion la
tated About five mllea pan
agged Point, on the right
tide of the road will he the
Salmon Creek Ranger Klalion
and Salmon Falla. I he trail
hegina where the ralnawollen ,
Salmon Creek enda III
meandering journey through
the Santa Lucia mountalna in
a breath-taking 50-foot water
fall.
Whether you’re looking for
an emended trio, or juat a day
hike, tpring ia the beat lime of
year to hike In this northern
tectlon of the Lot Padret
Foreal. During the winter and
early tprlng. ihe wet moniha.
campfire permlta are not re
quired. l ater, during the dry
teaton. fire permit! are re
quired if p e rtoni uae
aomethlng bealdea foreat tervice flre-plit and novel,
Hecaute of the good rainy
teaton thla year, all of the
tlreama are running full. Tha
molal te a to n haa alao given
eaute for an abundance of
wildfloweri. The trail It llnad
by luah patcMt o( goldenorange poppiet. purple lupine,
pale-yellow llllea. and purple
thooling atari.
In Ihe Loa Padrea Foreal a
wllderneaa permit itn'l requlrj-

S

mA
U a g bn llia
o an w
o on wa nn to
t i l in
untwBB
iR tig
f t pi l ia
iw ar*.

ing one of the three wilder nett
arena. To find out which arena
are deelgnated ae wllderneaa
arena, peraona thould cheek
with a foreat aerviec ranger
Mape can alao be obtained
rrom ranger* Certain rulea
have been eatabllahed to
protect Ihe foreat and lie
ivlallora. Vlolallona of theae
regulaliona can reaull in a
court appearance or a fine.
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INTO THE P O R IS T P R IM S V A L -T h aaa
baokpaohara hit tha trail for a faw dava of
advantura and axploratlon In tha Salmon Croak
araa. Spring la a good tlma to visit tha Loa Padraa
I n the Salmon and Ban Car-

POjo ereek watenhedt there

are over 90 milet of trail. A t
Salmon Creek there are two
trailheadi. The Buckeye Trail
hegini behind the Ranger Station and rleet. in a teriet of
twllchoaekt. to the top of a
eoaital ridae
M ott of the trail paralalia
H Ig h w a y
I. b u t at
Crulckthank Camia It head*
l ion Den
inland towardi l.lon
Camp
The Salmon creek trail
takae Iti name from the tiream
it follow i for Ihe two mile*
between HpruecCamp and the
(railhead, rrom KprueeCamp
there are two option* to
head further inland, wait, to

Lon Peak, or eatth. to Dutra
Flat and the Ran Carpqjo
ereek. Either way north on
the Buckeye Trail or well to
truce Camp and Dutra
hikere w ill moat likely
find a tlrenuoue. but
worthwhile get-away.
An uneapeeted emergency
or accident can ruin a trip if
hlkert aren't prepared. W ith a
lit t le p re p a ra tio n and
foreeight. though, hlkert can
turn an unfortunate accident
Into a minor mlthap. For a
tafe and enjoyable vtek, one
thould follow a few Ratic
rulet, according to a
•pokeipenon for the U.S.
Foreat Service, fhaee rule*
arc:

National Poraat. Tha raoant rainy waathar haa
glvan rlaa to full atraama and an abundanoa of
wlldflowara along tha foraat trails.
Secure mape and other
information before hiking.
Leave Inform ation w ith
tomeone at to your route of
travel and time of return.
A ik about unfamiliar
trail*. Htay on theiralli. Don't
take thori euta.
If vou act Ion. Hay In on*
place, bon7! wander around.
Ute tlanala. Three of anything
It a din re** tlgnal. Die three
ihouli, three whittle blaati.
etc. Don't build a tlgnal fire
during the tummer and fall
month*.
-C a rry a fin t aid kit com
plete with a tnake bite kit,
—When in doubt about
anything atk the ranger.
Spring it the betl time to

vlilt the Lot Padree National
Force!. A t the year progreue*
a few haiardi w ill develop
The moet annoy In f thing It
potion oak. It can be found
almoit everywhere. Alto,
when the weather gait warm
and dry. the chance* of run
ning Into rattleinakei and
wild flret are greater, The
rattler It thy by nature and
like* to ticer clear of human*
When the weather It dry they
will tend to frequent tiream*
and tprlnga.
If hlkert dlecover an un
attended fire they thould con
tact the nearett Foreal Service
nation, or call the Lot Padret
Fire Diipatcher In Ooleta
<NUJ)96N-9ft)l.
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Far-away place* are the focut of George Suchantfi
geography elaatct. but lately Ihe tocial tcienc* profettor hat
been focutlng hit off«mmpui time on the local area and lit
iMuet.
Huchand. who b a full-time matructor at Cal Poly, it
donating 40 to JO hour* a weak to be the foreman for the 197*.
197V Han l ul* Obitpo County Grand Jury,
The county1* grand jury It telling record* for doing the moti
work for the lead pay. the grand jury foreman taid
t a il year'* grand jury mad* one Interim report and a final
report with recommendaliona and audit* on Ihe county
government. 1hi* year'* grand jury will flnith lit term June JO
with 10 interim report*. Huchand taid. at well at a final report
of about J.000 pane*
Many of the 19Juror* and 11 alternate! reilgned during the
flrtt five month* bccaute of the workload.
"For ihe fln t time In the hlatory of (hit county weeahautted
the alternate juror llet. making k neceteary for the court, in the
middle of lb* year, to create another alternate juror Hat."
Huchand ta id ‘

“ I don't know of any grand jury In Southern California that
hat had to replace more than two of lit member*." he laid. "So
It i» hard work."
The dutlat of a California grand jury are to audit and review
county government, to Invcttlgatc wrong doing* in office by
city and county official*, and to decide whether to pa**
indictment* on felony eatet presented by the dlatrict attorney
The dicirlet attorney Hopped aeking the grand jury for
criminal Indictment* In early winter became of the California
Supreme C ourt'* Hawkln* decleion. Huchand taid.
. the Hawk in* dceltlon itaiee that anyone Indicted of a felony
by a grand jury hac the right to have the charge* reviewed In
municipal court. Since the dceltlon, the dlotriei attorney hac
not bothered to bring any more cate* before the grand jury.
Suehand taid But. the grand jury ha* become more active in
county government review, and put In even more hour* than
before. ~> 7
*
Yet the grand jury mambertget only I lOaaehday they meet,
Huchand *atd

"N o ocher county In the Hate of California eompencaict
grand iurlet let* than doe* Ia n Lula Obitpo county," Suehand
told. He added that Lae AngeteeCounty grand jury member*
g e tU fa d a y .
I

The Han Lula Ohlipu County grand jury'* total budget for
audit* and (ompenaation to juror* It 1.10,000, Huchand taid
"For IP people doing a lot of work. I think H't a bargain."
Before the Hawkln* dceltlon. tht grand jury heard 19
prcteniallont of felony eharget, Suehand taid.
The dtitrlct attorney can ehot* whether to atk for a felony
indictment from a municipal court judge or from the grand
jury. In municipal court, the accuted hat the right to have
coumel. to present evidence, and to crou-eaamlne wilnettet In
a public hearing A grand jury hearing i» more reatrleted and I*
doted to lb* public, but It It ueeful for tenHilvc catct In which
wilnettet do not want public expotur*. Huchand taid
The preaent grand jury'* flrtl indictment waa In the caae of
Marianne Doahl, an unllcented midwife. A ll l i t other felony
catct concerned rape of narcotic*. Huchand taid
Tha grand jury wat chotcn from 900 name* picked at
random from voter and motor vehicle reglitrationa, Suehand
laid Superior court choac .10 of thoi* w
who i reed to terve at
juror*, and pul ihe .V) name* in random
___ M9<'r. The flrtl I t
became
me tthe grand juron. and the remaining I I became
alternate*
"And guett w h ift name wat pulled flrtL " Huchand taid.
But Suehand did not become the foreman of the grand Jury
merely bccauec ha name wat flrtt; he w m chotcn out of the I t
by the Superior Court.
A t foreman, Huchand conduct* all meeting* and hearing*,
coordinate* committee*, acti at the tpoketman for the grand
Jury, and vote* when there It a tie. ■„
"In my opinion, one year on the grand Jury hat been
ulvalent to another graduate degree. In term* on thcamount
learning." Huchand taid. He added that M i tcrvlc* on the
grand Jury will contribute to hie job at a tocial ceicnec teacher
at Cal Poly,
"A t a tocial tdcntlti, I've gained inalghii a* to how local
government perceive* the needt of the public that it tervet. and
now they go about meeting thoea needt." Huchand taid. "And I
have a reallctie under <u ruling of how government It m ulcted
in many area* of tarvlng the public"
Suehand noted that the grand Jury Invntlgation* taught him
what the county government valued when It made out* bccaute
of Propocltlon II, and gave him intigM t Into how bad It really
it to terve time In the county Jail.
Being the grand jury foreman ha* been a privilege, Suehand
taid, but " I f t been the m oil demanding experience that I've
ever been given... and I'm glad It only laatt one year,"
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Tip leads to a rare find in the ‘land of oil sands'
BV ROBERT HOWARD
11 wai right wlwre It w h luppuaed to be.
Julie Vandenwler, a Cal Poly giaduale ttudent. dlicovireda
rare and endangered dow n In* plant, naar a propowd tar
■andi removal prqjeet, aftar iha got a tip about tha flower’*
whereabout* from tha California Native Plant loclaty,
Batwaan 7S and I00 planu, aommonly known a* tha Ban
L u ll O hlipo l upin*, hava baan found adjacent to a 1,000 acra
araa aurroundlng Indian Knob Hill. Tha araa la under
conildtratlon by th* Phillip* Petroleum Comapny a* a
poulbla ill* for an oil iandi removal prqjact and li next to a
ilm llar project which wai once under comldarallon for
development by the Diamond P laitlci Corp, but wai turned
down by Nan L u ll O blipo County luparvliori In 1077,
Vandarwier laid Iha NLO Lupine e x lili only In one or
p o iilb ly two other area*, both of which are In Ia n L u ll O blipo
County. On* Hand of th* rare plant it located naar a farmer1*
I laid In ArroyoOrand* and another Hand may pm ilbly exut in
upper Hazard’* canyon, iha laid.
I ha Nan l u ll O blipo l.ulplna l* a perennial plank ona which

ragrpwi each year) about I I Inchai tall, and hat a blue
flowering top with lUvery leave*.
Vandarwier li working with V,L. Holland, a Mole
profaaior, on a vegltattonal analyitiand Inventory ofptant lii
Miirtnmding Indian Knob H ill,
,
Vandarwier It a l977Cal Poly graduate In Field Biology and
it doing th* re**arch ai a part of har maitar’i thank*.
Phillip* Petroleum hope* to prove that th* araa can be
revegltated after oil land* are removed and procaued a n d U
returned to the lit*.
Vanderwler'ijob ti to collect, mount, Identify, and catalog
plant ipeclmeni, She li alio to note any rare or endangered
ipaciei iha may find.
Nh* hai alio dlicovered two othar rare and endagnered
plant* Imid* th* itudy araa, on* ti the Yerba Santa ibruh once
u»*d by I ndtan* for tea, and the other plant li known a i th* Nan
l u ll O blipo Ntar Tulip,
Vanderwlar laid that even though th* Lupine* are ju it
outild* th* arbitrary working boundarlei of the 1,000 acre
itudy rone, It doei not mean they will not be Influenced by th*
oil and* prqjact.

Baeauae of thatr doe* proximity, iha a y*, rood traffic in and
out of th* area could coat their leave* wlthduM and reduce the
Lupin*'* ability to photoaynthaila and produce food for
thamialvai.
So far the ha* collected over IM dlffarant plant ipadm anti
and axpacta the number to top XX) before the hai completed
the Job.
*
Tait d rill! into I ndtan K nobH III have indicated tha oil iandi
depoiit la batwaan 2,000 and 3,000 feat deep, iha a id
The Sierra Cluh w ipom oring a walk through th* Indian
K nob H III area itarting at 9 a m. on Saturday. Thoee Intereated
ihould meet with the group at the end of Davenport Creek
Road to begin the walk.

GIVE MQM YOUR LOVE

Parking lot has makings of a raceway
BV BONNIE BURNETT
— Revving engine* and
iqueallng tire*, are typical
ktiund* in th* narking lot by
the hukchull field typical not
Juit for Hudentt looking lor
parking ipacee but fo r
aulucrwM racer*.
Once a month, th* lot
become* an aulocro** court*
lor people who want to te»t
their car1* abllnlai or their
driving ik llli and for iho**
who Juit want to have fun.
For th* laat 20year*. lhaCal
Poly Bporta Car Club hai
bean iponeorlng’ iutaeroeaei.
•aid Drag Scott, president of
the club. Th* autaeroaaei are
held th* tacotid Sunday of
every month unlen a holiday
interfere*, and tha aoit ll 13
per driver 1 he money go** for

irophle* for the auiocrw* and
lo cover printing cotu oi the
promotion lor the club'* car
ralliet that are held once a
Hunter,
Sport* Car Club member*
run the luicroaiei but "a lotnl
people who are Juit there to
run their car* help uut with
nagging and Huff,” Scott *ald,
In * club utat a timer that
record* time* to ona one*
thouiandth of a »*cond
The can ara divided into
three major c la im . T h a fln t li
nock. In th li dam. everything
on th* ear m w l remain ai it
came from tha manufacturer,
Only two exception* are
allowed, Sway bar* may be
added, ai long a* .they ara
mounted In rubber, and
header* can alio be added,
Tha next clam ll prodlflad.

Anything In the motor cap be
changed exepet there m uil be
the «am* number of barrcli In
the carburetor a* cam* *lock.
Anything go** in the next
elaii. modified, a* long a* It I*
itrect legal
"Then we have a n "X " clan
for thoae not itreet legal, like
race can," Scott laid.
A ll can m uil have muffler*
and Mat balti, and the driver
m uil wear * helmet, for all
d a iM i, he lakLThe helmet li
provided by th* club.
"Saeurlty told in to itra ii
»af*ty." H id Scott.
Th* alub hai had tome
•mail problem* with driven
warming up out of th*
ifted ana, Scott u ld , In
embar, o m participant
rolled h li ear whan coming on
to campui.

r

Horses and camping: Qattlng units forpack trips
Honchandllng. camping,
and the dlicovering of tha
Sierra hack country will be th*
highlight* of a Cal Poly F.xtendon court* planned to
begin with an orientation May
21. and continue wlfh a weeklong pack trip In th* mountain* In late July.
Student* enrolled In "Fun
damental* ol H on* Manage

ment and Packing In the High
Nlerrai" will ipend July ft,
through July 29/exploring I he
John M uir wilderne»* area
(ien* Aim itrong of Cal
Poly’i A nim al Science
Department, will teach th*
two-unit com a
Fee for the coun* I*
1323 SO. including 1293 for

the coil of the trip, honee,
peck animal*, eamplng equipment, and three meal* per day.
Student* m uil provide their
own traniportatlop lb the
Nlerrai.
Additional
Information
ahmif the Nlerrai pack trlpcan
he obtained hy calling 34b2033

VOTE
It’s the American w ay—
participation by the gov
erned In the m anning of
goverm ant.
The winning candidate
la tha choaan represen
tative of the m ajority.
Hava you expressed
your choice?
*“““> v __

Regular Polls open 9-4
Special Polling place In
UU open from 6-10:30
tonight.

"th e autocroaui are fun.
You learn a lot about what a
car will do, Ilk* In an emergen
cy iltuatlon," he Midi
Scott ha* driven In lh«
autocroku* every month for
the Ian three year*.
"th e y teach you how to
drive," he a id
"A lot of people really et^oy
them I thought It wa* a bla»t.
u ld Bret Knapp, a Cal Poly
mechanical cnalrwcrlngmajor
who drove hliC am aroZ -2lln
o m of them.
"You get to tee what you’d
react like In "almoet" race
driving. I t 'i tha eloeeei I’ve
ever been" he uld,
Cel Poly Sporu Car Club
hold* regular meeilagi la
Agrleultur* 213 every other
wedneeday at 7:30 and
n tM tin g i are open to nil.

PLANTS
from tha oaay-to-csro-for cacti,
bromeliada and succulents to
exotic orchids and palms
wo have the plants to ploaao
anybody's Mom.

Hlguara St. 543-4363
Order your FLOW RRI by May UUt and get
vt dooen oemeUone—FREE for yourself.
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Odd-even gaa sales okayed

Standby gas rationing nixed
WASHINGTON (A P ) In an unexpected m i back for
President C artir. the Senate F nergy Committee reversed itself
today and turnad down the president's plan for stenpby
la io lin * rationing.
Tht panel turned It down on a 12-* vote despite lasi-mlnut*
change* made by the administration deilgned to pick up
vote*
The committee then voted ISO to allow the full Senate Ip
decide on the plan.
Committee Chairman Henry M. Jack ion, D -W s ih , pledg
ed to fight fur Senate approval of the plan hut warned
members of hie panel:
“ I'm going to watch with Interest how we're going to come
up with a plan, Becauee that'e what we're golna to have to do,"
The White House had eent Congreei modification* in the
plan aimed at making more gaeollne available to state with
heavier-than-average pait uiage and to limit eligibility to three
can In a household.
Nut rather than picking up lupport ai theee change* were
calculated to do. they actually lost lupport among committee
memberi for the plan.
' Earlier, the panel had voted 9-» In favor of Carter*i original
plan, which would distribute rationing coupon* baied solely
on the number of automobile* in a household.
Nen. Bennett Johnston. D-l.a., one of those who voted for
the original plan buy against the revised version, said the
administration’s new proposal failed to meet previous
promises tn make the rationing plan fair la all slates,
The committee turndown made chances of success In the full
Senate doubtful.
However. Sea' Dale Bumpers. D-Ark.. accused the admlntstiatlon ul modifying the plan solely to pick up vote* of
wavering senators. Mln all probability
M Mthere
i w ill be-enouah
voles on the floor
It because it was so carefully
designed." Bumpers

8W ESK H E
MAY SALE
Brushes
Paints
Mat Cutter* Markers
H -and more*

20% >50 % OFF ON ALL KtNDS OF TOP
ART, BNGINBBRING, ft DRAFTING
SUPPLIBSI!
GREAT BARGAINS!I
798 Foothill
•Broad St Bnterance*
841*2260

JPG&E warns of blackouts
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) If the Rancho Saco nuclear
power plant is not restored to service by summer. Northern
and C entral California face rotating power blackouts as a
result, the Incoming president of PaciflcOasA ElectrlcCo. has
warned.
t he Rancho Heco plant south of Sacramento was ordered
shut A pril 27 by the N uciear Regulatory Commission (border
that safety work spurred by the Three Mile Island accident
could be performed,
The work Is expected to take 20 to JO days
Although the plant Is operated hy the Sacramento
M untcipal Utility D Istrict. PGA I buys M percent of the power
it generates.
To meet the possibility of brownouts. Shackelford said
PGA I has arranged to buy power from the Bonneville Power
Administration on* month earlier than it otherwise would
have. The utility has also divided its service a m Into 20 block*
which would face alternating blackouts of up to four hours
duration If the power situation become* critical.

PG&E seeks coed plant site

-

SACRAMENTO (A P ) A propoaed coal-fired power
plant should be built 10 miles southeast of Fairfield and not at
any of three Sacramento Valley sites, the staff of the state
Energy Commission says.
Pacific Gas A ElectrlcCo. ha* asked pet mission to build the
I.bOO-megawatt plant, first la ri* coal-fired plant InCallfornia
It would provide enough electricity for about a million people

US, USSR agree on arms
WASHINGTON (AP) The United Slates and the Soviet
U mon have reached agreement on key provisions of a strategic
nuclear weapons treaty to be signed at a summit meeting next
month, according to administration sources.
With that goal met, U.S. and Soviet negotiators are
expected in decide by the end of the week exactly when and
where President Carter and Soviet President Leonid I,
Breihncv will hold their long-delayed meeting to sign the arms
limitation treaty and possibly conclude other U.R.-Soviel
agreements.
1 The breakthrough was reported late Monday after Soviet
Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin returned to the State
Department for his second session of the day with Secretary of
State Cyrus R. Vance.
It lasted only 11 minutes, and followed a report by Vance to
Carter at the W hit* House on the windup of bargaining over
the final terms, said the sources who asked not to be identified.
The two sides have been wrestling for several week* with
details surrounding the testing of missile* with multiple
warheads and definition of new missile systems. Final agree
ment appeared imminent several times during that final stag*
of talks.
The treaty, to run through I9 g j|f ratified by the Senate, will
place ceilings on the total number of U.S. and Soviet strategic
weapons, principally their long-range bombers and Intercon
tinental ballistic missile*.
Carter, already campaigning hard for Renat* ratification,
said In a recent speech, the only alternative to the treaty isMa
dark nightmare of unrestrained arms competition.''
He assured critics that despite the lose of two malor U.B.
'monitoring stations in Iran, verification of Soviet compliance
Iw ill be possible from the day the treaty is signed.

The top from
Sweet Baby Jane

Fast
Foods

TEHRAN Iran (AP) Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini'*
revolutionary court* accelerated their purge of the shah's
regime and sent 2I men to die before flrlrig squads InTehran at
S a m. Tuesday, Radio Iehran announced.
Those executed included two of Nhah Mohammad Reea
Pahlavr* former government minister* and a general
It was the largest number executed In one day since
Khomeini's secret Islamic courts went to work In February,
The executions brought to I9I the total number of men pul to
death by Khomeini's firing sounds
‘ he lovernment
government radio said
saio the trials ran all day Monday
The
and ended at midnight.
The radio said all of those executed were charged wlih"warrIng with God and his emissaries," Insulting the Imam, torture
and harassment of people, participant^ In the killing of
Innocent people and earthly corruption
Imam (* a title used by Khomeini, Iran's Rhilt* Moslem
patriarch, but It can also refer to other Moslem leaders
throughout history. The charges weren't further specified.
th e revolutionary courts had been sentencing an average of
one or two people a day to death In recent weeks, The last big
group of executions in Tehran totaled 11, on A p ril II.
Meanwhile, a veteran reporter for the newspaper Etelaat
was stabbed to death Monday night in Abadan, site of Iran's
oil refinery at the bead of the PerslanOulf. The body of AbdnlHaaaan R ahbar, 41, was found In his car in from of his house
by hkt son. Colleague* said he had been getting threatening
calls for several days.

SACRAMENTO (A P )- Beer and soft drink containers
would have a minimum refund value of five cents under a bill
reaching the Senate floor for the first time today after winning
a committee's approval.
Ruts Ren. Omer Rains. D-Ventura, denied foes’ contention
the bill would cause packaging Industry unemployment
measure would
9The
_____________
Jd require t|that 'beer,
____mineral
'
water, soda
water and carbonated son drink containers of 129 ounces or
less have the five-cent minimum refund value.
Rains' bill would take effect on Jan. I, 1911.
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Refund-for-empties law gains ■

DELICATE
1a

SACRAMENTO (AP) Calling odd^ven gasoline tales
"very strong medicine." Gov. Edmund Brown J,r. signed an
emergency proclamation today ImposiM license plate sales
restrictions on two-thirds of California's IS million motorists.
The restrictions, aimed at shortening Iona line* at service
stations prompted by a gasoline shortage, take effect at 12:01
a m. Wednesday morning In Alameda, Contra Costa, l.as
Angeles, Marin, Orange, Ran Diego, Santa Clara, Nonoma
and Ventura Counties.
!
Nome 9.It million of California's IS million lloensed drivers
live In those nine counties.
Brown said the odd-even restitution* limiting sales on odd
and even days based on the last digit on each vehicle license
plat* woitula tibe extended to othei counties If local officials
i*qU*i
attest it
At least one other county. Nan Mateo, hadd adopted
adopts a
lesolution requesting the odd-even restrictions by mid-day,
m kh
andd boards of supers tsorsi \were to consider the issue in at least
three other counties Brown aides said a second proclation
might be Issued later in the day expanding the plan to those
areas.
"This is an extremely serious thing when an executive makes
law instead of the legislature. But the situation demands it,"
Brown said,
"M y hunch Is that things a n going to be difficult for a period
of time," Brown added, But he gave no estimate how long oddeven restriction* might last
The odd-even gasoline sale* me "only a modest proposal to
create order In a chaotic situation." the Democratic governor
said,
^ i.
_
"It's not going to create any more gas," Brown told a
concluding session of the inter nation Petroleum Association
nt America, but hopefully ii w ill shorten gas lines.
He gave no Indication how long he would keep the plan in
effect in California,
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Due to popular demand you can enjoy
our Hofbrau Mon-Thura 5*9p.m.

One Big Burger
(100V beef petty, m ayonnalee, tom atoe, lattuoe,
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Ceatceans declare peaceful war
Rghtlng for the whales
■V ANDREW JOWERS
You wouldn't think an
animal that waif hi 2.000 time*
aa much at you. would fit in
th a iiU Plara andean cat the
weight equivalent of 4.000 I l f
Mata at one#. n##da proleetlon from anybody.
But th# blu# whal# do#*
Thought by many «ap#rii to
b# biologically #atlnct 10
few l#ft th#r# I* no chanc# of
incrtailna In number th#
blu# whal# I* fighting a Uning
haul#, primarily again*! Rue
tlan and Japan*** whaling
fl##l*. The future of other
marln# mammal* I* also grim.
Hoping to turn public opi
nion agaimt *ueh (laughter,
i he American Cetacean Hoc le
ts I ACM) I* waging panlve
war again*! pro-whaling Intereiu.
Mll'* a cauie I really believe
in." *aid I #»lie Nmlth. pr#»ldent of ACS'* Man I ui*
Oblipo chapter
(be AC’S wa* founded in
IW>7 to gather Information
and aid In the protection of
marine mammal*, with *peciai
focut on cetacea the (den
tine name fo r the order that
Include* whale*, dolphin* and
porpoiee* Moat of thl*
n a tion '*
non-profit
organisation'* chapter* are In
California
Smith, a Cal Poly marine
biology tenlor. had been try-

in . 10 eatabliah a Sanf l u l l
Oblipo chapter for the pad
year. But not until February,
with proof of luffident *uoport and organisation. did
ACS headquarter* In San
Pedro give It* approval.
"N ow we have 32 fee-paying
member*, and more Joining
every month." taid Smith.
Effort* at prevent are geared
toward "W hale P le n a ."
Scheduled for May IJat M il
lion Plara. there will he a
rade featuring Flo. a 40at helium filled whale.
Although the ACS iharea
ilm ila r
goal*
w ith
Greenpeace, they are not af
filiated; nor are
i their method*
the tame
"We don't luppoit boycot
ting good* from wbaling
countrlei or blocking whaling
ihtp* hecauie that'* a negative
approach to «o!vlng the
roblem Oply a portion of
apart#*# are whaler*, not all
of them," laid Smith.
"By letter writing cam
paign*. public preuuie and
educating th* people. I think
we'll get what w* want."
She added that all product*
mad* from a whale'* carcau
can beiynthetlcally produced.
She feel* that there might not
alway* be a need for group*
itich aa the ACS: "A t thl* rale,
there won't be any whale* left
to protect."

G

S

•V M iO U Q -T h B whal* h m booomo ono of th«
main otoJaottvM of tho Amorlo«n Oofoootn
loolotyp who htvB boon fighting Against pro

whaling intaroAtA. During tho August antl-nuolaar
tha
Whalas, brought this Inflatablo oroatura to rally.

i protsst, anothor pro-whala group, t a w

SLO migration for a whale of a cause
•V M Y AILING
BaayawMwnw

Betide* the annual Journey of California
Gray* to th* BNa. California lagoon*,
another whale migration ia due on th*
Central Coait
Am American Cetacean Society (ACS|
itad* featuring Flo. a 43 foot helium
uumphack‘ whale
................
will migrate May IJ
throw
through San I. ulo O blipo Beginning at HkJO
a m. from th* corner of Monterey andOana
Street*, th* parade will navigate It* way to
M inion Mall.
Jerry Belair, actlvllle* coordinator of th*
20 member Han I utaObhpo chapter of ACS.
*aid th* event I* to promote awareneu of
whale plight, *
Flo wa* loaned to ACM laid Belair. a Cal

C

C O O R D IN A T O R — J s r r y B s ls lr ,
m s m b sr o f th s A m s rlo s n C o ts o s s n
S o clsty. waa In a tru m s n ts l In p u ttin g
to g sth a r n s x l w t f k ' i ovsnt.

'
'

$ 3 .0 0 o ff

Foiy biology m ^or. It I* one of three whale
dirigible* another of which I* IB0 feet
long owned by Ferry Studio* of Thouaand
Oak*. A ll three whale* have been on inter
national tour, u ld Belair. to atop the killing
of whalea.
John Perry, owner of Ferry Studio* and
anti-whaling activlai, wa* oik* arreated In
1okyo, Japan while demonatratlna with Flo.
Japanea* police, altered at P*rryr»ob*uuctlon of peace, deflated hi* whale but not hi*
ip lriti. Since, Perry ha* protected th* killing
of whale* In other countrie*.
Belair Mid Flo will not be th* only
attraction at th* whale Neats. O il painting*,
ceramic* and »taln gla*» all depleting whale*
will he on dlaplay at M illio n Mall,
Band* will play throughout the day. added
Belair. He Mid the muilc w ill range from

SEND MOM YOUR LOVE

ANY LARGE PIZZA OR

$ 1 .0 0 o ff
ANY M E D IU M PIZZA

Lei youradf go to Pbza Hut
ANYW HERE

$ 3 .0 0 o ff
' ANY LASCI PIZZA OH

$ 1 .0 0 o f f
ANY M401UM PIZZA

Ld M w n drflD l
r a n Nut'"

If your Mom ia closs to any of th*
15,000 Toloflora florists around
tho world, wiro hor a plant or
flowsri and we’ll give you VS dosen
carn atio n * FREE -if you plBCO
your ordor by May 11th,

DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINGS
t i n ir s s d Bf.

i Hlguera I t . B43-4303

$41-1471

Not food in combinstion with sny
othor offer. On# coupon pcr.pisss
OFFER EXPIRES 3-17
'

RedCrau

on you.

claw leal to rock.
Alao, illde ihow* about whale* will be,
preiented Intermittently. They w ill Include
. plcturea of Flo'a travel* around th* world,
pelair Mid th* rieala, which I* the fln l of it*
kind In MI.O, wa* difficult to organlr*
"I had togotoclty hall five tlmeijuat toget
a parade permit." explained Belair, who Mid
he haa apent about 23 hour* a week on th*
project line* late February
Moat of the item* at th# lleita are
donation* except the helium for F la Mid
Belair.
"We're it III looking for lomeone lodonat*
that too.'' Belair Mid earlier
Belair Mid he would Ilk* in make the
whale day an annual event, hut added he ha*
no deilr* to be coordinator for It
"I do not have enough lime lor iludylng."

Fossil may link man’s
beginnings to Africa
AtrKa between a million and
B FB KEI.EY.C alif.(AP)
The fnulltred teeth and 10 million yeahl ago. any*
fragmentary Jaw hone* of ape Savage.
like creature* who lived 40
"But the*# little baht** cer
mlllloa year* ago la Burma tainly do ih ift th* focu* a little
challenge the widely held bit to Southeait A lia ," »ay»
auumptlon that man'* earllett Savage. "I think w* ought to
anoeitor* evolved In Africa, a hack off and My the Oriental
lln ivcn ity
of California region could have been th*
retearcher Mid today.
total theater of origin and
We're only luggeitlng that dlveraiflcation of tho early
th* anthropotdal primate* primal**."
could Juat aa Wall have
He Mid tha diacovery haa
orlginat* In Aaia a* well a*
accepted by th* dlaAfrica." aay* Dr. Donald E. been
llngulthed
Brltleh eclentiflc
Savage, a paleontoliiai. "A ll
"Nature" for publloathe recorder find* in Africa are Journal
younger than what we've dla- tlpn In three to four month*.
Th* fragment* ware dlacovered."
The
diacovery
o f covered In A pril 1471 by a
anthropoid prlmata remain* Joint BurmeM-Amerlcan team
In Burma d o n not eountar to In the Mandalay area. Th#
thaorle* that inter prlmata* work waa aponaorad by the
who are man'* moat Im Smlihaonian laatltution. th*
mediate predeccaaor* roamed Laakty Foundation In Lo*
Angalea and th* U nlvoroity or
California.
Savage Mid he worked
Jointly with Dr. H ubm II L
C Inchon, a former itudcnt
and anthropology profMaor at
the Unlvcralty of North
Carolina In Charlotte.
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Possible trouble for skaters
(continued from page 1) courage rollenkailng without area wa* the beat place to
Nsumen m M if th m elderly
ptoplt get knocked down and
bieak then hip, "ihey may nol
tv *r gal up again."
Neuman idid that Ihey
didn't want any of ihe ika ie ri
injured either. He Mid there
have been three rollerskating
a ce id en ii
dow ntow n
recently one recently when a
child went through a etore'i
plate glau window.
"You can die awful fait If
you go through one of thoae
windows." Neuman Mid.
•■We're trying to prevent the
c i t a t i o n * by w a r n in g
everybody." Neuman Mid. He
Mid ihey are trying to dls*

Talk on
love, myths
A ipeclaliit in piychology
of religion, contemporary
theology and mythology will
recent the third lecture In the
prlng Humanitie* wrlesdur*
Ing college hour 'I hunday In

5

ULI 330

Dr. C hriitinc Downing,
chair of the Dcprtment of
Keligloyi Studio at Nan
Diego Ntate U niveriily. will be
«P*aklng on "Mythological
Image* of l ove." Downing'*
remark* will evolve around
the theme that gad* and
g o d d e n e * o f O re e k
mythology itill play a promi*
nent part a* role Image* in
human relationihtpi.
The
eontem porary
theological luue concerning
the notion of the godde** and (
the feminine element In
religion haa long been tup*
preued w ill also be dlacussed.
The author of numerou*
article* and review*, Downing
ha* two forthcoming book*.
"The Poetic* of the P iy c h f
and "T h e o ph a n ii: Ttfe
Reappearance of t h f
Oodpe**."
c

Birth control
will be topic
The health center l* iponlo rln g a b irth control
workshop today in the health
center conference room.
A ll method* of birth control
' will be dlecuaced and the pur*
po*e of the workthop I* to
•quaint male and female
itudent* with Ihe type of birth
control beet lulled to their
lifestyle*.

having to enforce the
prohibitive ordinance.
Rick Fraaer, owner of the
HI 0 Skat* Company on Oar*
den Street, laid the code ha*
not hurt hi* buaine**.
"Our buiineu ha* increased
and It will continue to in*
creaae." Fraaer emphaiiied.
He Mid ihey didn't have
enough ikate* to keep up with
the number of customer*.
"We've been trying to work
with the city by adluiting our
hour* ." Prater Mid. He taid
they could be open on week*
day afternoon*, but they
wanted to avoid pedeatrian
traffic.
"I would like an amend*
ment to the ordinance giving
the skater* a chance to skat*
downtown and er\joy skating
downtown when there i* not a
high pedestrian count." Mid
Pr*Mr. "I'm willing to hire our
own monitor* to ikate around
town at no expense to the
city
’ rater said the downtown

ikate because It ha* better
sidewalks and better lighting,
“ I f * safer to ikate down*
town." he added,
"People who skate down*
town know how to skate
they don't speed up and down
the sidewalk*." rram r Mid.
He M gpeople that com* in
are usually with a dale or are
huiband and wife.
"They don't do it when
there'* heavy pedeatrian traf*
lie I'm completely against
people skating downtown on
Thursday nights," Frater Mid.
Fraser laid tom* skaters go
over to Emerson School or
Mitchell Park to skate, Quite
a few people skate over at
Madonna Plain, he Mid.
• " I 'm * trying to get the
Business Im p ro ve m e n t
Association behind me. I
would like to them to help
support me so that I can
appeal to the city council,"
Fraaer said "We're trying to
work with the city, nol screw
them."
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Inwuw tulwu apply io student*, w no fa v e earned a valid C alifo rn ia d rivers
license tor tm e e Veers w ith no tickets or accidtofls and are ta k in g .
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better w ill feciuca Ihe above rates
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M otoreyeie Insurance, toot
College Student tneurence Service
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CECILY
for your active
momenta, try
a stretch tarry
cranberry rad
•horta and top
outfit. Both
from Cecily.'

four continents while
earning a full eemeeter of
credit. Profeeeort are from
leading American Universities.
Completely accredited by the Univer
sity of Colorado.
______
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More than 60 university courses, many with voyagerelated emphasis. Strong supporting In-port programs.
Visiting area experts.
Sail from San Francisco September 12 to the Orient,
India, Africa, South America and the Caribbean.
Slide presentation will bo hold In Science North, Rm 202, Monday,
v
May
14,7100 PM.
7
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Apply new.
For Free C olor Brochure, ce ll or write: Semester at Sea, Taj M ahal Building.
P O B on I4 M , la g u na H ills, CA 91684. Telephone (BOO) 854*0198 (toll-free
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Spoil
Somelml Olym pic*

All participants win
BY BRIAN M ILLER
Fvery year th* Olympics
com* In San Lift* Obispo
C ounty. Not th# International
Olympic G u n n , but th#
Kennedy Foundation Rpeclal
Olympic* lor the phyilcally
and mantally handicapped
Thtra iaadiallnct difference
where the ampham ia placed
between the two The inter
national games place the im
portance on victory, the
Special Olympic* on par
ticipation and everyone |et* a
medal. Many lime* the Ian
place flntahcr* will general*
more crowd cacilement than
the winner*.
A lot of enihuaiatm In Paso
Ruble* la*t Friday wa* created
by Cal Poly volunteer*! In
dependently or through Stu
dent Community Service*.
Daphne Clark, who wa* In
charge of special tervleei laid.
“ 1 he volunteer* are alwayt 10
enthuaiaatic. We ttarted ilow,
hut ended up having a lot
more tign up* than tail year"
Basidct taking time to train
the athlete*, either In a group
or one to one. the volunteer*

served a* "huigers" on the
track; congratulating the con
testant* a* they era** the finish
line and awarding participa
tion medals They alio took ;
measurement* In the softball
throw and broad jump.
Volunteer* alio clocked lime*
and scored lor gymnastic* and
swimming.
K a t h y Keaborg. cochairperson of volunteer* wa*
H*ateful for all the help, HWe
had approkimately 100
volunteer* ilgn up and about
SOeatra show up, If there were
no volunteers. there would be
no event*,"
F.d Camp, a senior Crop
Science major from Shafter
said he aot Into the Olympic*
when hi* roommate and
friend* were helping out
“ I've alway* been Interested
In Special Olympic*. It'* a
ood chance to get out and
•Ip people."Camp said, T hi*
I* my fin t time and I'm really
•ninying being with the penpie."
Amy Hiller, a Junior Liberal
Studies major agrees It i* the
people, A coach from
Achievement House, she had

R

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S -A
Special Olymplo
•v»nt winner f ocuaea on handahah* with baaeball

only one way of expressing It.
" If* great. I Jtut love 111"
For the second year In a
row, Sandy Koufax. former
Dodger flrehaller ha* been the
honorary head coach. After
taking a Job at pilchlngcoach
with the Dodger* there wa*
tome doubt as to whether he
would have the lima,
Area c o - c o o r d l n a l o r
Naomi Nach wa* pretty sure
he would attend all along,
"Last year he said he'd be
hack, and he'* here, We're
really glad he made It,
Special Olympic* resemhel*
the International games on
organization. The game* itart
with the traditional parade of
team* around the track and
the lighting of th torch. Thl*
ear,the torch was carried by
lath y M i l l e r . IS. of
hcntudalt Arizona. who
recovered from severe brain
damage and fouaht odd*
against her to he able to run
again.
Some of the athlete* w ill be
choten to attend the Hats
at Drake Stadium In
this June. Movie star*
i Sally Siruthen. Karl

K

1BT8 atata ohamp In thaSOytar-olda
and up dlvlalon............
Malden and Mary ly fe r
Moore attend annually.
Every fo u r years th*
national games are held In
1976 the meet wa* held In
Michigan.
TwoCuasla student*, Ron
Watson and M *l Solano-patid. Spjgno
finished .*«:
tlcpaled.
Soli
cond In tfiaSO yard men'*

wheelchair race, with a time of
O il seconds. To get an idea of
how fast that Is, Solano
generate* So much power
when he ita rit his front wheel*
leave the ground, as in I he cate
of a dragster.
Pet hap* the athletes make it

Nicklaus is true
man of the 1970s
( A P ) Q u i c k , af t er
eliminating Muhammad All,
whom would you pick a*
“ Athlete of the Decade" for
the 1970s
Rod Carew. hasehalft com
puterized siege gun? Foothall's great O J. Simpson?
Hock ey 's Hobby Orr?
Skyscraper Kareem Abdullahhar nt watchfop Rill
Shoemaker, tennis' Jimmy
Connor* and Chris Evert?
Try again, It's Jack
NiekUu*. not only th* golfer
of rhe decade hut also of the
generation, without loo much
argument perhaps the greatest
ever
When Hig Jack made a
strong run at Muhammad A ll
a year ago in the Inaugral
"Athlete of th* Decade"
balloting conducted by the
American Cancer Society, it
was Inevitable that the honor
could not escape him foi long.
It didn't In the second poll

h tll-o M am ar Sandy Kofax

special, or maybe It'* Just all
that love and enthusiasm
which Is pumped out at on*
time, dreg Flmort. who won
hit SOyard, slalom wheelchair
race wa* asked how he felt
about wlnnlrw: " I f * ecitaty,
sheer ecstasy.

of the nations' editors, sport*
writers and broadcasters,
Nicklaus won as overwhelm
ing winner over a cordon nl
the most illustrious cham
pion* In sports, He w ill he
honored at a New Y ork dinner
June ?,
Nicklaus' record of 17 ma
jo r championships five
Masters, three IJ.R and three
British Opens, four POA's
and two U.R, Amateui
crown* is an achievement
that defies th* imagination
f hat's eight more than won by
4)-year-old Clary Player. 10
more than 49-year-old Arnold
Palmer's seven hi* closest
active pursuers.
The game Is filled with lean,
keen and hungry tiger» go
gmoved il appears they came
off an assembly line as the
shadow of the Uolden Hear
hovers over them every time
they tee up a ball. I he look
(contl nuad on p ag* 11)

S oftball

Women In regional playoff
BY BRIAN MILLER

LOOK BUT DON'T TH R O W -O w tn
Sam pivot* to turn adoublaplay, but

daoidag to hold onto ball aa Lori*
Fiartl alldaa .

Judy Harris and her softhalier* may have had apartly
cloudy waakend. losing thra*
out of four gama*. hut Mon
day was fatr and sunny as tha
team had been selacted lor ih*
western regional playoff tournamant,
l)w regional*, being held
ih ti Thursday al Chapman
College, combine ihe lop eight
learn* In California. Nevada,
and Hawaii.
If Cal Poly finishes within
ihe lop three al Ihe raglonals.
they will advance to the
n a ti o n a l* In Omaha.
Nebraska. ~
1 her* le on* slight clog In
the Mustang* plans, Sheila
I angrock ( I - 10), ha* an camad run avarage of around ISO.
is nursing a shoulder Injury,
"W frc not having her
throw all week.? laid Harr le.
"and hopafully she can pilch
>

'

■,
*

on 1 hursday If not, we'd go
both game* with Val Bruno."
Bruno carrtos etaititles that
arc equally Impressive, a 10-6
racord with a 1.23 e r a
this past WHkend Cal Poly ,
narrowly managad lo keep
their overall record above 300
at IB-16. Friday they split a
crucial douhla-header with
Cal iNialc Rorlbridge and
Raturday they lost a twin-hill
to Cnapman Collage Chap
man Is also on* of I* eight
teams In ih* leglonali,
Norlhrlda* was the hlg one,
however, Had the Mustang*
Ion both gam**, they would
have not baen In iha raglonals
A spill assurad them a tic with
Northrldg* for second place In
the HC A A. which is reputed to
be one of the toughed con
ferences In th* nation,
In the first game agansi
Northndgs. t angrock held
them to two run* on five hits,
but the Mustang* bats ware

sold producing only four base
fills.
I he Mustangs lust a chance
to More In th* third Inning
after Hu* Strain and Bene
Porteur led off with back to
back slnala*. Myrna Martin
sacrificed the runner in third,
leaving runnars on first and
second base. Chris Kojraha
then fouled lo the catcher and
Lin Major* fliad lo th*
shortstop to kill Ih* rally.
I angrock only walked two
halters, hut they both came In
the first innings A sacrifice
and a base hit later,
Northridg* was ahaad to stay.
Val Bruno held o ff
Northridg* In the second
ame, J-2 Down 2-0. the
lustangs scored three In the
fifth to take the lead for good,
A slnilc, an error plus a iwo
run triple by TarrlOUraalhgol
the first two rune. Loren*

t

(oontlnuad on pag* 11)

r

Mustang Dally

W tdn N day, May * 1 9 7 9

Pago 11

Softballers In raglonala
(oontlnuad from paga 10)
Yoihihara then aquaarsd
Ollraath home w iihaiaertftu,
and that proved to be the
duldlng run.
Saturday the Muatangi
were aoundly beaten twice by
Chapman. 7*1 and 4*0. Chap
33 h lti in tfe
man coll*
twin-bill and held the
M uitangi to II.

WINNING RUK-^Muatang T§rry
Q llraath scored tha winning run Frl-

day against Cal State Northrldgr

Jack Nlcklaua

(oontlnuad from paga 10) gantltmanly grau Into hli do well to emulate.
ovtr their ihouldari up.
nrehenilvely Ntcklaui, at i | t
3a, remain* the man to b u t.
No on* Im p o rt* not w in
A ll- hai w dominated or
b u n a floor crtdii to h li par*
tl c u la r p r o f t i i l o n , A *
Muhammad A ll meimariiad
tha world with h li light in i
•kill*, bom ban and cnarm,
Ntcklaui hai wovan a

tapmtry of allvar tro p h lu and
gold bouillon. I n daportmant
and ralatlom with ina public
and praaa, ha hai u t a mold
that othar tupar atari would

B

“ People k u p writing my
obituary," Jack taki at the
M aiiert. “ I hale todluppolht
(hem I think I’ve got a faw
year, left.“

b £ i ^

ORAQUATION PORTRAITS

Buy any Itam and get
“THE W O RKS" on It
FR E E H I
Thla oout on la not good In combination
Ith any othar coupon
Ufnlt ona ooupon par vlalt.

Up to 25% off regular studio
prices with this ad. Portraits
ready by graduation. ~
• •

*

•

,7W e j e o u r M i l te yet itu r n n H

owl ef town I" Com* .*• your

ffiv ttu w m m

M c L fllN
Service*
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0nybrilly uminTravel Hiftler
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THE RED HOUSE WITH THE WHITE TRIM'

767 N CHORRO

W5W H

rmaowji romaual
hair. Tf mm, (ram
imaui Claceunt far ituunt*
ref cornu
cenauHatlen Daretn.
Vrtb

Safe &

YOU CANT GET
THERE FROM HERE
~

Housing
H

eal noUtd lor • on

fiiCTrtJ8
Automotive
For ftalo
i •a*faht j f l W

itay" ant

"Tilil
•n u u *

Holp Wantod
T U fjm jjr r m jr
im i l w ireiuete,
gf •
graduate. under
full

K

-

rs H R *

1 J. .+

O FFER EXPIRES
MA 10, 1070
CALL 643-7806

a ^*i*U
u
Intara attam ati Cam^A AA a**A
a ii
inTvrwvnvwwiv
M im b ii J i u i l i t i d | m | |
la f t a M a l f t a m U a

C la m m if le d m
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And, we have cap and gowns.

a*n*m buna, Mambw
Ctbiwnia
„
SaMtmt*

Announcement!

|

Call- S4d-2371/2S72/27B9

form th y

T h t name h a i baan changed but tha paopia
and tha food art Tha aama.

IJ g

or Commitments!
Stop bvLKbvmry Bldg. Rm .116 or

nubll»n*a lout lim ** * « * N *ui

m * Frolylrt hint H 1*1* U n iy w u ly
l * n l u l l U h .ip u C m iw iM t
•''ii'iw l by ilu iw n ii m o w in g in .
n iib b i*
O a ib M u n iM H b n i
O n m in n i u u i m w m I m Ih n |i*p * i
m * i|n * b m GIu i ml* « n * i i I ig I m * N
in * v ia w l ul in * ym lvi « n * bo m il
n * * * * M iily i * * i * * * n l in * optnibni
oi in * n d i <m in * «i «w i ni m *
liiinn»li«ni D afuiiim im i n w nl
n lliiiig n a b M i I ih ig I i
licai opinion
••tlwa l in * m *u .m y y iM ill H it
M ualany Daily l l i l w i a l i o
Affiliated p up PWoCor a I
N n * a n * l * n r r a n t ia * * l l

KINK O ’ .S

A ll Expenses Raid* $450
for SixWfeeks. NO Strings
u i r o U

U S Poottii I N . SLO

mi m

'M I n

liftc wliBii It lesllovsr If vou

1

in * w h o m » • * »iG *p i
•bbyl in d * i * m n w iu * . by in *
3
Im iin ih iA i () * v * iim * n l C H -

Cal Poly Pomona.-Cal St.
. and KrnnoState.

la k e Iw o y c a rs o lT
tills s tu n n ie r.

F *

a ia e u iM ia i
A a v e 'im p * '
,na im w pnnipu nwwmn
mi
inl<»m»ll«m*l
AuoH
W
| | n o n * b * .o rM Iru M « •
a n M b tb b w b 0) im p liM tn ita fiG
m »m ui y *« itii*tiu n of «u«n i am
m * « i* l y * n lu iM h * in * J *u fn«li»m |)*|<«ilm »nl *1 C U ltn m i.
b u ly lw h m t b l*l» I im v w u ty l * n
l u l l O n i*n »

Tha Muatangi, how tv ar,
were without the u rv le u of
center-fielder Ollraath, who
laadi tha taam In hitting with a
.335 clip ‘ ^ *
Harrla f u ll confident about
Thunday'i game with UC
Berkeley, though Cal won
their conference. Other teami
in the rtgionali are Chapman.
U.C.L.A. Seramento Stale.

Lost A Found

..

unless . . .

If you havt oont«mpl«l6d going to
Curopt thl» gummdr, and you want to do
It ohaaply, you muat plan NOW, within
tha naxt waak,
..
ALL C H A R T IR P L IO H T i TO lU R O F t
WILL
FULL.
Anyona can tska tham (you DON'T hava
to b« a atudant) but don't wait till
tha booking daadlind.
you MUST BOOK NOWI
U n i v e r s i t y U n io n T r a v e l t e n t e r
L o c a t e d a c r o a s fro m le a Cream P a r l o r
T u e s d a y * F rid a y 1 0 : o p - 2 : 0 0 - - 5 4 6 * 1 1 2 7
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C O NCISTC t#flS . . . . . . . r
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MOHBIA
IN A K IM ,,
l A N v o i m i n .............

A A V f M C M M t t i w it h « u t o

Mustang Daily

3- w a y 6*9 w it h 90 o i m a g n a t i

9- w a y d a l u a t a a l f - c o n t a m a d l u r t a c t

R o r t a W t CMMtti r e c o r d e r w it h _
A W fM /T V b a n d
SANYO M tttO ..................... ..
R o r t a b lt i t e r t o r a u c t t c r e c o r d e r w it h
A A V fM r a d io a n d U 0 tu n m *

t o p o f t h e lin e . T D K I A ; C 90

I w y t h m i y o u n t t d in o n t p a c k a g e , M a * t n

• H A M M 1*1............. .
With tome 469 tpc*cn
.■ _
AAVfM atereo receiver with automatic
turntable and front load canene deck

W id a f r a p u a n c y m a g n a t e , t m p i r e 9000

SANYO JXT ............................ ..
AAVfM Mreo receiver with front load
caiMtia dock and daiu*< changer

•W .IX .I yiar
M f f k t n r — H fn ti

P io n e e r '» b a i t , A A V f M M a r i o r a c a iv o r
w it h 99 w a t t R M I x I f r o n t l o a d D o l b y
c a n o l a d e c k a n d b a ft d rtv a c h a n g e r

*mm

SALES AND SERVICE
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Complete Financing Available

